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With development of modern computer technology, face recognition technology 
is widely used in security validation, man-machine communication, and it also plays a 
significant role in video meeting, archive administration, medical care. Therefore face 
recognition technology has gradually become the focused study subject in the field of 
artificial intelligence. Similarly，visual networking technology is a very popular 
concept in recent years, as visual networking technology is a real-time HD video 
switching technology, it achieves to play HD quality video on a networking platform 
of any available required services through TV or computer, such as HD video meeting, 
video surveillance, intelligent monitoring analysis, emergency command, digital 
broadcast television, delayed TV, online teaching, live broadcast, VOD on demand, 
TV mail, personalized recording(PVR), inner network channels(self-management), 
intelligent video broadcast and control, integration of information dissemination and 
dozens of video, voice, image, text, communication, data and other services all in one 
system platform. 
As an important city in the southeast of China, Xiamen has Wutong Dock, 
Dongdu Dock, Gaoqi Airport. In practice, the situation of emigrant is complicated, 
their names and and identity number can be forged. To grasp the firsthand information 
of object’s activity and integrate each port’s multimedia resources, such as customs 
clearance photos, screen shots, etc. , designing a set of visual networking technology 
based immigration warning management system, which is by applying real-time face 
recognition technology in surveillance video and customs clearance photos on each 
port to launch an instant warning of suspicious object, thus providing the firsthand 
information for leadership decision making. This system provide the possibility of 
improving the pertinence and effectiveness of police work and realization of big shift 
from followed-up passive control to prior positive prevention. 
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1.1  课题背景与意义 



































































































另外，还介绍了 ASP.NET 技术和目前比较主流的异步编程 AJAX框架，介绍了












































































图 2-1 某警务机关视频监控室 
2.2  人脸识别技术 
2.2.1  人脸识别技术的现状 
人脸自动识别系统的研究开始于 20 世纪 60 年代末期，20 世纪 90 年代后期
人脸识别技术逐渐从实验室走向了商用。如 1998 年德国西门子公司的 Nixdorf
高技术公司开发成功 Face VACS；2001 年日本东芝旗下的 E-Solution 公司推出
Face Pass；美国开发的 Face It 等专业的商业人脸识别系统开始进入市场。我国




































    1987 年 Sirovich 和 Kirby 提出了主成分分析方法（Principal Component 
Analysis），Matthew Turk 和 Alex Pentland 于 1991 年首次将 PCA 应用于人脸识
别，将原始图像投影到特征空间中，得到一系列降维图像，取其主元表示人脸，
由于主元具有脸的形状故称为“特征脸”。特征脸方法中一个基本的方法是基于
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